
 Dunmow St Mary’s Primary School 
 High S�le, Great Dunmow, Essex CM6 1EB 
 Telephone  01371 872340 
 E-mail  admin@dsmprimary.essex.sch.uk 

 Friday 30 September 2022 

 Dear Parents 

 Learner of the week 
 Congratula�ons to the following children who are our learners of the week: 

 6BH  Jake Luciani  3SC  Dominik Dubaj 
 6NR  Michael Barley  3BI  Summer Greenway Fisher 
 5LH/HT  Joseph Stuchfield  2BR  Nellie Hadlow 
 5LC  Nancy Maycock  2SJ  Teddy Land 
 4LW  Euan Wilson/Blossom Metson  2CC  Ma�y Jukes 
 4AM  David Padararu  1RF/GM  Alice Kass 
 3RB  Josiah Oworu  1EW  Micky Dafereras 

 Phizz Factor 2022 
 Earlier this week a small group of children represented the school at an annual science 
 event for local schools run by the Ogden Trust.  Following a number of challenges and 
 ac�vi�es we were delighted when they returned with the winner’s trophy - well done to 
 you all. 

 Dodgeball 
 This a�ernoon we built on our success.  A team from Y6 came 2nd in a dodgeball 
 compe��on for local schools.  They will now progress to the U�lesford Finals and we wish 
 them all the best. 

 Interna�onal Day 
 We had fun this morning celebra�ng Interna�onal 
 Day.  Children in Y1-Y6 moved around in mixed 
 groups par�cipa�ng in a number of ac�vi�es. 
 These included crea�ng henna ta�oo pa�erns with 
 face paints, making Mexican mirrors, travelling on 
 the Orient Express learning how to say “hello” in a 
 variety of languages, speaking Welsh, African 
 drumming and learning a Greek dance. 



 Na�onal Poetry Day 
 Next Thursday we will be celebra�ng Na�onal Poetry Day with Valerie Bloom, an 
 author, poet and winner of the CLPE Children’s Poetry Award 2022.  She will be 
 sharing poems with the children throughout the day.  Harts books from Saffron 
 Walden will be selling three different books of hers plus some other poetry books 
 a�er school in the hall. Books are £6.99 for the picture book and £7.99 for the 
 others and can be purchased with either cash or card.  The school will be receiving a 
 commission on the books sold.  If you would like your child to purchase a book but 
 are unable to a�end the sale please send the money in a named envelope and pass 
 this to the teacher in the morning. 

 Love Your Library Day 
 Next Saturday (8th October) is Love Your Library Day.  Year 4 classes will be visi�ng Dunmow Library for a special reading 
 session, having a tour of the library and learning about the day.  Could children please remember to bring a coat for the 
 walk.  Please note that 4LW’s class assembly will not take place next week as parents will be invited to a�end a Roman 
 Museum instead, details of which will be sent out in due course. 

 Coats 
 Now that the weather is turning colder, could children please have a raincoat/winter coat in school for break �mes. 
 Please ensure these are named so we don’t add to the pile of lost property we have already accumulated this term. 

 Lost Property 
 We already have a large pile of unnamed items in our lost property.  Please ensure ALL items are named so any lost 
 property can be reunited with your child(ren).  A�er items have been in the lost property box for a few weeks these are 
 disposed of in the recycling bin.  Don’t forget you can earn money for the school by purchasing s�ck on labels at 
 S�kins.co.uk and using school code 36270. 

 Keeping children safe during community ac�vi�es, a�er-school clubs and tui�on 
 As we start a new school year, parents may well be looking for a�er-school clubs, theatre groups or sports’ clubs. The 
 DfE has a document that helps parents iden�fy the safeguarding issues to consider when choosing a provider. Keeping 
 children safe during community ac�vi�es, a�er-school clubs and tui�on: Ques�ons to help parents and carers choose 
 out-of-school se�ngs.  Parents can access the guidance here:  Out of School clubs and tui�on guidance 

 Harvest Fes�val 
 As a reminder here are the items we are collec�ng for the Harvest Fes�val which should be taken to class: 

https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUsuO2zAM_Jr4Usiw5acOOmzRFui5HxDIEhVzY0uuHpvm70vnUewCLWr4QInkcDgjWBUuxwDR56DhiEbyuhUDF3zsCrglI_zM4O7JAmTd923di34Qhdq2o1MryLN6VROymHwAG7xLkW3Bm6wTeveA-Qg9S6ugFZXp-WSsmIyAWgvbgTDQGtAcHm3puoH8uoefg1dGq5iKiOlJdejqaux4scg5pS0empcD_0b_5XIpT_6tzGc6UADBreASHbY8LajVzizuuYxG0XbM-sA2FWAnr5xhmuIQmXcsKgunrIJBd2J6xsVQFUPHfE7MWxb17P3CIqREFTvoGWD7ULxDMJPD7dKva3aYrkyRPm-YEGiiTRCeSHrJ051EyrgTZeRAvDFmybMZlu1vVPfmCP9gVawQozoB2ekMhKPxpKmT59dpLd8viO7eGEvtSb2HCwYWJA2vu-qjaHg7inF4PpAn8s2q-9X0x6sg9UL0ylNAazHN8dBWJq5bwFWFa0mt8KukkfusJH-Qs5--fznw5p23ATRuSNvePRecniB9BUpecV4J3lcdr-umbBrdDnawFQgxceA06r_7GWnaTkzVb6vHEd4


 PTA 
 Please find a�ached the PTA newsle�er which contains informa�on on forthcoming events and the amazing sum raised 
 at the recent Bouncy Fun event. 

 A120 closures 
 You may have heard that the A120 will be closed between Stansted and Braintree from Monday un�l March (Monday to 
 Friday between 8pm and 6am) to deal with resurfacing, new safety barriers and other works.  Whilst this should not 
 affect journeys to/from school you may wish to factor the various closures into your working day. 

 Events 
 Please find below the event calendar for next week: 

 Week commencing Monday 3 October 

 MONDAY 
 3.30-6.00 

 Parent consulta�ons - virtual (parents will be sent a link during the 
 a�ernoon) 

 TUESDAY  4LW walking to Dunmow Library 

 WEDNESDAY 
 2.55 

 2BR Class Assembly - entry is via front gate only at 2.45 and parents 
 are to go to the office to wait 

 WEDNESDAY 
 3.30-6.00 

 Parent consulta�ons - face to face (please note the back gate will close 
 at the usual �me) 

 THURSDAY  4AM walking to Dunmow Library 

 THURSDAY  Poetry Day - author visit 

 THURSDAY 
 3.15 

 Book Sale 

 Community No�ceboard 
 Our community no�ceboard page of the website contains lots of informa�on on local events you and the family can 
 get involved in or a�end. If you haven’t looked at this lately, please take a moment to do this - for instance you may 
 like to get involved in Dunmow Cricket Club’s “Dunmow 1000” event. 

 Yours sincerely 
 Clare Charter 


